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We are here when you need us 24/7!
SummitClean.com • 1-800-769-1553

Clean, Build, Restore

Emergency Response 

Fire & Smoke Damage

Water & Storm Damage

Mold Remediation

3855 River Rd N

503-837-6111
www.eggertattorney.com

Divorce & 
Family Law   

Bankruptcy

DUI and 
Criminal 
Defense

Christopher Eggert

EGGERT &
ASSOCIATES PC

Attorney at Law

We are here

for you

CASCADE
COLLECTIONS, INC.

1375 13TH ST SE – SALEM

cascadecollections.com

(503) 364- 0455

I N  L O V I N G  M E M O R Y  O F  R O B  R O B E R T S O N 

2ND GENERATION
OWNERSHIP
The same

dependable

family,

working

hard to

get your

money

back!

Miles Christy loves wood.

“When I was younger, my grandfather was 

a carpenter and I followed him and my dad around 

everywhere when they were working around the 

house. My interest in woodworking grew out of that,” 

says Christy. 

Christy’s interest became Nighthawk Woodworking, 

his business he operates in his Keizer home. His main 

focus is custom work. “My signature service is the cus-

tomization I provide from custom closet doors to tables 

designed for the exact space where they will sit,” he 

explained. He also creates boxes designed around the 

object they will hold.

Custom furniture projects Christy has fi nished 

range from smaller cabinets and bookshelves to 

Custom Furniture,

Gifts, Decor, & More

see my work on facebook

text or call 503.877.3367

miles christy, owner

keizer resident

Nighthawk
Woodworking
Phone: 503.877.3367
Facebook @nighthawk.woodworking 

SPOTLIGHT

headboards and coff ee tables. 

Since starting Nighthawk Woodworking in late 

2019, Christy has crafted each piece with the high-

est quality regardless of the size of the project.”I 

make sure all the details are taken into account, from 

the grain pattern in each board to the fi nish that is 

applied,” he said. 

His main goal is to keep wood products aff ordable 

price. “I work with each customer personally to meet 

design criteria and budget,” said Christy. 

Examples of Nighthawk Woodworking’s cre-

ations can be found on their Facebook page (@night-

hawk.woodworking). To set up an appointment to 

discuss your wood project need, call Miles Christy 

at 503-877-3367.


